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SU MMARY 
The turbulent air flow between rotating coaxial c y l7 
inders was investigated. Th~ distributions of mea n speed 
. . -
and of turbulence were measured ~n the g ap bet ween a rotat-
ing inner and a stationary outer cylinder . 
The mea~urements led to the concl u"sio n "that the t u r-
bulent flow i n the g a p ca nn ot be c on sid~red two -dimensional 
but that a p ecul iar t yp e of seco nda r y moti on takes ~lac e. 
It is shown that the experimen tally fou n d velocit y distri-
bution can be fully understood under the as sump tion that 
this secondary motion co n sists of th ree-di mensional ring-
shap e vortic e s. Th e vortices occur only in pairs and 
their nu mber and size depend on t he speed of the rotating 
cylinder; the nu mb er was fo und to de cre a se with i n creasing 
speed. The secondary iil otion ha s a n esse ntial part in the 
transmission of the moment of momentum. In regio n s "wh e re 
the secondary motion is negil g i b le. the mome n t um transfer 
follows the laws known for homolo go us turbulence . 
Ring -shape v ortices are kn own to occur in the lamina r 
flow between rotating cylinders . but it was hi therto un-
known that they exist even at s p ee ds which are several 
hundred ti n es the critical speed . 
I NTRODUCTION 
The flow b~tween coaxi a l r otating c ylinder s is known 
as Cou ette l s type of curved flow. Ow i ng, to the imp ortance 
of th is type of flow as a basic p roblem in fl u id dynamics . 
a number of inv estiga tion s "have been ca r ried out . The 
exact velocity distribution in t he tu r bulent state, however . 
is still unk nown. The flow was in~esti g ated by G. I . Tay lor 
(references 1 , 2 , 3) as well as by others . (See, for exam-
ple. refere n ce 4 . ) Tay lo~ measu red the vel oc it y distribu-
tion between a rotating inner and a stationary outer c y l-
inder (refer ence 3). He found t ~e paradoxical "result that 
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both the circumferent'ial veloci~y 'and the mom ent of momen-
tum increase outward . This condition is apparent l y con-
trary to bot h of the alternative assumut i ons that the 
moment of momentum or , th ~ ' ~6 riic ity 'is- transferred by tU r-
bulent diffusion . Taylor tried to expl,ain t his paradox 
by the shad~w effect of the tube that ws used fo r measu r -
ing the tot a l- p r e ssur e d is t ri bution i n the gap . He varied 
the dimens i ons of the instrumen t and concluded , by ext rapo -
lation to zero diameter of the pr~ssure tube , th a t the true 
velocity dist ribution in the gap corresponded to a constant 
value of the ~o ment of momentum , that is , to a ~onstant 
value of the p r o~uct Ur' whe~e U i s the ~ean circumfer-
ential ve10city 'a,nd r is the' distanc'e fr o m the axis ' of 
the c yl i nders . ' 
I n o rd e r to i nvestigate the validity of Taylor ! s 
extrapo l at io n , Dr . von KJ r m~n s ug g ested the use of hot -
~ ir e anemomete rs for the measu r ement ~f t~e ve lcicit y ~ is­
t ri but i on . A special mea s u r i l g device wa~ designed to , 
reduce the shadow effect to a ne ~li g ible amount; The 
i nner c y linder was rotated and the oute r on~ hel~ ' statio~ ­
a r y . 'The oper at ing' s p eeds w~r~ several hundred ,ti6es the ' 
critical speed as g iv en by 'Taylrir ' '(reference 1). 
The author wishes t o e ,:x:ure s s h is thanks for th'e he l p 
received from the GA1CIT st aff " particularl3f to 'Dr '. von 
Ka rman for his i n s p ir a tion and gu idan'ce, to Dr . , C. B:. Millikan 
f or his ' i nterest and adv ic e , ' a,n 'd to :Mr . Ca -rl Th i e l e for his 
he l p and sugge s t ions regardi ng auparatus . Th e se c tion o f the 
pape r o n t he or et ic a l discussion was c ont ri buted by Dr . von 
Ka r man . Th is inv es,ti g ation, co nduete'd a:t the Cal 'i f o'r n i a 
Institute of Technolo gy , wa s s ponso r ed by ahd ' co,n duc'ted wi th 
the financial ' as sist a nce of the National Advisory Co mm ittee 
for Aeron aut ics. ' 
SY MB 0 1 S 
ort h o g onal , c y li nd rical co o r d i nate s 
~ leng th of rot at i ng c yl ind~rs 
t width of g a p betweei c y lin d~ rs 
Rl radius of outer c y li nd~r 
y norma l d ist an ce from a solid wa ll i n loga rithmic 
velocity distribution law 
-... 
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N number of revolutions of .rotating cylinder 
g moment per unit length of rotating cylinder 
T shearing stress 
p densi ty 
v kinematic viscosity 
U mean circumferential velocity 
u,v circumferential- and radial - velocity comp onents. 
respecti vely , of secondary f low 
3 
u' .v' circumferential and ra d ial component s . respectively. 
of turbulent fluctuations 
DES CR IPTION OF APPARATUS 
The ma i n part of the a~paratus consisted of two co-
axial cylinders mounted on a ri g id f r ame made of steel 
angle stock . The i nne~ cylinder wa s cast of aluminum 
alloy, t urn edt rue · t 0 ±O. 002 inc han d car.e full Y b a 1 an c e d 
to el i minate vibration; Its _outer diameter was 15i inches 
and its length was 11 i n c he s. The p ossibility of circula-
tion from the gap to the i ns ide of the inner cylinder was 
eliminated by sealing the ins ide of t h e c ylinder with 
wooden p lat es and wax . 
Two sizes of outer cylinder we re used; their inner 
diameters were l 6i~ and · 17~ inches. making gaps of 17/32 
inch and l:ls inch es. respectiwely . The c yl i nders we r e 
wooden wit h I-i nch walls . At the bottom of the outer cyl -
inder a series of J/4-i nch holes were ·drilled around the 
circumference . Two wooden ri ng s wit h a width just sli g htly 
less than the gap ~ ere attached to the out e r cylinder; one 
ring was at the top edge and one just above the bottom 
holes. The clearance between the rings and t he inner cyl-
inder was seal ed by felt . 
The inner cylinder was turned by a l/lO-horsepower 
synchronous motor coupled ri i i dly to its shaft. The spe e d 
of rotation of the cylinder was measured by means of a 
lO-pole generato r attache d to th e moto r shaft . The out-
put of the g enerator was checked against that of a c ali -
brated oscillator by the Lissajou figures formed on a 
cathode-ray oscilloscope . 
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A conventional hot - wire anemometer was used for the 
measurement of the mean velocit y and the root mea n square 
of the fluctuations of the magn it ude of the velocity . The 
ratio between the r oot - mean- square of the fluctuation and 
the mean ve l ocity multiplied b y 10 0 will be referred to a s 
the IIpercentage of turbulence . 11 No attempt wa s made to 
determine the direction of the velocity . 
The hot wire was insert ed at t he centrql part of the 
outer cyl inder b y the ho lder shown in figure 1 . The hot 
wire was soldered across the small gaps and the small 
spindles cou l d be changed so a s to measure a t different 
axial pos itions . The spindles we rS far f r om t he hot wire 
and the effect of their wake was therefore negli g ible . 
The spindle s were mounted on a block that r este d on a . 
slide so that th~ spind l e s 60ul~ tr a v e l b ck an~ forth 
with the block as a wh ole . The slide '.,' as moved by a 
micrometer t hat in d ic ated the po si t ion of the hot wire in 
the space between the cyli.der s . 
A series of st atic hole s, 15 in number, were drilled 
along an element of the outer c y linder . These stat i c 
holes gave an indication of the flow pattern in the gap . 
Fi gu re 2 shows the test setup withth~ hot - wire holder 
inserted in the cent e r of the out~r cylindor . ~he syn-
chronous motor a nd the speed in d ic'q torare beneath the 
cylinder . Th 'e multiple stopcock on t '1.e stoo l permit'te,d 
any desired static orifice to ~e cO Lnected to a manometer . 
The front part of the hot - wire ho ld e r was made of 
hard rubber . I n order to obt ain a go od fit between the 
hot-wire holder a nd the c yl inder , a bras s slot was made 
and s et into the wa ll of the outer cylinder . The insi de 
of the oute r c y linder , the brass slot , and the h~rd r ubbe r , 
holde r were turned as a unit and ~ainted simultaneousl y . 
The three p ieC8i formed a smooth c y li nd rical surfqce . 
THEORET I CAL DISCUSSION 
T 10 different theories have b~en p ro posed ' for tfie 
computat io n of the velocity distribution i n turbulent flow : P 
1 . According to the momentum transport theory ori g -
inat ed -by L . Prandtl, tile shearing stress T is giv en by 
the expression, 
k d T = 
r d r 
(ur) , 
~------- -----------~~~----...."..--------~-~-- -- .- --
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wher e k denotes the coefficient of turbulent excha nge , 
U is the , circumferential velocity of t he flu i d , and r 
is the distance from the cyli nde r axis . 
5 
In the case of t h e flow between a rot ating inner and 
a stationary oute r cylinder , the mo ment of the shearing 
stresses acting o n an arbitr ary cyl in d r i cal layer i n the 
fluid is e qual to the mom ent required to ro tate the i nn er 
cyli nder . The mome nt referred to unit leng th be i ng denoted 
by g , the equation takes the form 
8 T r = kr d 
dr 
(ur) = - g 
I t foIl ow s t h:::t t t ,h e p ro d u c t U r ' s h 0 u I d dec rea s e w i t 11. 
increasing r . 
( 1 ) 
2. Acc o r ding t o the vo r ticity - transn ort t h eory orig-
inated by G. I . Taylor , the vo ~ticit y transport through 
any cylindrical surfac e is z,e r o . , Th e mathema tical expr es-
s ion for this statement is 
, (2) 
'Ihis equation is , for example, .satisfied if Ur is con-
stant. Taylor concluded fro m his mea sure ments tha t Ur 
is , in fact, constant i n the central 80 percent of t he 
gap . As mentioned befo r e , this c onc l u sio n was d r awn from 
a special extrapolation ; the investi ga tions presented in 
this paper were un de r tak e n mainly to cl a rif y this ~oint . 
Preli minary measuremen t s that a re described in the 
following section of this paper. showed that the flow be-
tween the c ylinde rs wa s not t wo- dim ensi ona l a s assumed in 
equations (1) and (2) ,. Th e flow co u l d be c on sidered to 
consist of three pa rts: 1 . The two - d i mensionai mean mo -
tion h aving but one circumferential velocity co muo nent; 
2 . A secondary motion wh ich accounts fo r the deviation 
from the t wo-di me n si ona l case; an d 6 . Turbulent fluctua-
tions. General equilibrium conditions applied to this 
case re qu ire that , the transfer of an~ular momen tum throug h 
a cy lindrical surf a ce of radi u s r equal t he torque , which 
is independent of r . Thu s, if the str e ss e s due to viscos -
ity a re ne g l ect'e d, 
L 8TT 
,f r r 8 ( U + u -+ u l ) (v + Vi )dz dR = consta'n t (3) 
o , 0 
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where U is the mean circumferential velocity ; u and 
v are the circumferential ,and radial components, respec -
tively, of the secondary mo tion (that is, t h e deviation 
fro m the mea n vel 0 cit y ) ; uta n d v t ar e the c 0 mp 0 n e n t s 
of the turbulent fluctuations in circumfe re n tial and 
radial direction ; ~ is the length of the cylinder; and 
r , 8 and z are cylindrical coordinates . 
If averages with respect to tim~ and ove r the leng th 
of the c ylinde r are made, it being assumed that t h e aver-
age values do not depend on e , it follows from e quation 
,( 3) tha t 
( 4) 
since ~v vanishes by averag ing over the length of the 
cylinder , because tHe continuity of the flo~ and the tifu~ 
avera g es of u l and V i are zero by d efinition . This 
equation shows that the torque is 'transferred from one 
cylinder to the other by two different mechanism s : one , 
seconda r y motion and, two , turbulent fluctuations . The 
r elative importance of these ffi otions was to be experimen-
tally determined . It is to be loted that equat ion (3) i s 
quite genera l and does not de p end on any assumption as to 
the mechanism of the turbulent friction . 
PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION 
At first it was thought th~t the flow between the 
cylinders would be two~dimensional, except near the ends . 
M~asu rements were therefdre made at the ' exact center of 
the cylinders where the flow wou ld best aD~roximatethe 
two-di mensiona l , type. , Two , entirely dist i nct tyoes of flow 
were, ho~ever , pbtained at the iame p o sition, depending on 
the sta r t ing c6nd itio~s. The tyn tcal sets ' of the velocity 
and the distr.ibutions , of the turbulen,ce level across t he 
g ap fbr ' these two typ es of flow A~e , shown in figures 3 to 6 . 
For c~ftvenience , the ty p e of flow s hown in figures 3 and 5 
will be dalled type A and that , shown in figures 4 and 6 ' 
will be called type~ . 
The r e l at ion of these two types of flow to the start-
in g 60nditions was ~s f~llows : 
I f the inner cylinder was started ~n such a manner 
that its speed Ni increased gradually up to ' the des ired 
value , and if tle hot - wire spindles we re clo~e to the inner 
) 
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cylinder" type A flow was obtained . . Once either type of 
flo w w·a s est a b 1 ish e d its e em e dun a f f e c ted by s 1 i g h t . c han g e s 
in speed of rotat~on . 
Furt he r mo re, at hi gh spee d s it was found that in the 
midd le of the r u n the t yp e A flow mi gh t suddenly c han g e to 
the tyue B flow . This change is illustrat ed in fi gure 7 . 
At f irst the cylinders were started in such a way t hat the 
t ype A flow was obtained, and r eadi ng s w.ere taken outward. 
Thes e readings followed t h e uppe~ fu ll - l i ne cur ve a s shown 
in fi gure 7. At a certain p oi nt nea r the outer wall , the 
mean speed suddenly dropped along the dotted li n e and the 
veloc it y distributio~then became t h at . shown in the lower 
full-line curve, that is , t yp e B flow . Furt h er tra v e rsi ng 
had no effect on the flo w· pattern . Whe.n . the 17/32-inc h 
gap wa s used, decreasin g the speed of r otat i on of the in-
n e r cylinder to a cert a i n low value re sto re d the type A 
~ 1 ow . T hi s ph e no me non, h owe v e r, . did not 0 c cu r for the 11\3" -
~nch g ap . 
I twa s bel i eve d t hat t I I e p r e sen c e' 0 f t h e hot wi r e n ear 
the inn e r or the outer cyl·i l de r could have an es s.ential in-
fluence on the v e locit y distribution. for exa mple , by in-
crea si ng the t il ickness of the bou. dar J layer . Th is possi-
bility was excluded by int~oduciDg a dummy hot wire a t var -
ious po sitions . The n~xt assum9tion was that the flow pa t-
tern is three-dimens·ional ; the transit i ons between the two 
types of ve locit y distribution would be cau'sed by c hAn g e S 
or d ispla ce men ts in the flow pattern . This a ssu mp tio n was 
conf ir med by fUrth e r experim~nts . 
In ord e r to inve s tigate the t h r ee- dimensional cha r a c-
te r of the flo w in the gap between th e c y li nders , evenly 
spaced · pressure- me as u ring orifices were insert ed on t h e 
oute r c y l i nde r ' alo ng the axial direction . The r eading s 
at the s e 0 ri f ic e s (f i g . . 8 ) showed that th e . s t at i cpr e s su r e 
was not constant along the axial di rec tion ', as wou ld h ave 
been expe cted i n the base Of t wo - dimens io nal flow , bu t 
s howed . sy stematic va r1ations ~ 
The ' end . conditio n s o f the c y linders . were found to 
have c on siderable i nflue n ce on ' t h e s tati c-pres sur e r ead ing s. 
I ~ order to eliminate the end etfect as far . a~ pos sibl e , 
the lIaspect ratio , lI that is , t he l e ng t h of th e worki ng 
section to th e width of the gap , wa s increased ' fro m 10 to 
2 0 by red u c i n g t he g ap fro m l"/~ i P c h e st 0 . 1 7 / .3 2 inch . The 
seals at tpe two ends · of · the g a p were also r ede signed to 
make the end c onditions as s ymme tric a l as 90 ssibl e . The 
pres sure and the velocity di st r ibut i ons obtai ne d wi th the 
r 
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symm et r i c a l sea ls wer ~ similar for the two aspe~t r atios , 
and it is believed that t h e end effects were ne g li g ible at 
the place where the measurement s were take n . 
Thus, . the measu r ements of the static pressure indicate 
without doubt t he th r ee- di mensional character of the flo w. 
I n ord~r to determ i ne the flow patte r n, it became necessary 
to measu r e the ve l ocit y d i stribution in various s ections 
pe r pen d i cular · to the ax i s . These measu r ements are describ ed 
in the next se c t i on . 
VELOC I TY AND TURBULE NCE DI STRIBUT ION S ALONG THE 
AXI AL DI RECT I ON OF THE CYL I NDERS 
Si nce t he flow pattern could be chang ed by the start -
ing conditions, care had to be e xe rcised t ha t the stat{c-
p r es sure distribu tion alo ng t he axial direction was kept 
the same for all th e r u ns at arty g iv e n speed; Measure me nts 
were taken at sev e n axial st at io n t at t h ec ~nt ral Do rtion 
. of the cylinders . ·The dist an cie between two adjoining sta-
tions was 1/2 i n ch . The se st·at ions ·· were ri11mbered from 1 
to 7 , the number i ncreasing tOward the b otto m of the c y l -
i nders . The actual po sitions of t h ese s tations are marked 
by t.he arrows in the static- p nes su re diag r ams , on the ri ght 
of the correspondin g resu lts . 
A typ ical set of resulti , correspondi ng to a r ota -
tional speed of the inne r c y li nde r eq ua l to 1200 rpm will 
be· anal y zed in detail . 
The mean-velocit y distributions for this case are 
sho Wn in fi gu re 9. I t is seeIT thAt both t y~ es of flow 
obtained in the p reliminary · investi ga tions existed simul-
taneousl y fo~ the s a~e flow pa ttern but at · ~i f ferent axial 
p ositions . The mean- velocit y d istribution g radu ally chang es 
from one t yp e to the other . . For inst13.nce, a t station 1 the 
dis t r i -bu t ion i s t yp e B; at s tat ion s 2 a nd ;3 , it i sty p eA ; 
at station 4 . iti s an i n termed ia te t yp e, and it may be 
called ·.AB ; at stations 5 and 6 , it is typ e Hi while at 
·statinn 7 , the inter med iate ·stag e is a ga in obtai n ed . ~ 
Fi gure 10 wa s obtained by p lotting one of the distri -
buti6ni of t yp e A, say at station 2 , and one of ty ? e B , 
say at station 6, on a se miloga rithm i c scale. It is seen 
from these curve s that, for f lo w of t yp e A, t h e v elocit y 
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distribution naar ' the ihner wall is logarithmic , that is, 
the velQcity defe~t is proportional t ,o the logarithm of , 
the dista,nce from the wall (reference 5); whereas , for 
type , B; the ' velocity distribution near the outer wa ll is 
logarithmic; ' If the typical velocity distributi~ns , ob tained 
in the preliminary investigations are pl ott ed in the same 
manner, the results a~e similar . It has been sho wn by Dr. 
von K~rm~ri ' (r~ference 6 ) thai fo~ Couette's flow the mean-
velocity distribution is logarithmic if ho molog ous t urbu-
lence is assumed. It may be s tated that , at the 9 lace 
wher e the velocity distribution is loga rithmic. t h e tr ans -
fer of shearing stress from one c y linder to the oth e r is 
~a inly due to turbulent fluctuations. 
Since the gap is small in comparison with the radii of 
both cylinders , as a first approximation, e quat ion (4) 
gives 
uv + u ' v' = ' constant ( 5) 
At the place where the infl~ence of the secondary mo~ion, 
that is, the term of uv , is ne g li g i-ble, equation , (5) 
becomes ' 
UTvT = constant ( 6 ) 
The same condition is valid for flow between two patallel 
',plates moving with different velocities. 
At the place where the influahce Of tur~ule~t fluc-
tuations is small, equ ation (5) b 'ecomes 
uv = constant 
No attempt was made to measure the radial velocity v of 
the secondary . m6 tion . Some ' conclusions as to the distri-
bution of V along the axial direction can be drawn, ho -
ever, from equation (7) after the distribution of u is 
examined, that is, the deviation of the circumferential 
velocity from the average taken ov~r t he axial leng th. 
First, take t h e averag~ ' df the mean - veloc it y curves 
of the seven stations . This aver age ' mean~v 6 locity dis-
, tribution is plotted as a dotted curve for con~ar ison with 
the curves of mean-velocity d'istribution ' of figure 9~ '[he 
deviation u from th e average d istribution at various 
axial positiqn~ia shown in ' figure ' 11. 
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It , is seen from equation (7) that ·, 'if u changes 
si g n along the axis of the cylinder , v must also change 
sig n since the . product is a constant . B~t from figu~e 10 
it is seen that, for . flow of type A, U is positive and 
that , for typ e B , ,u ' is negative . Hence, it can be con-
cluded that the radial component v ' of ' the velocit y of 
. t! e second a ry motion changes its direction with the type 
of flow . . At ~tations wheTe the velocity- distribut i on 
c u rve show~ t y pe "A, th e radial velocity is direct e d out -
wa rd ; while at stations wh ere t h e ~elocity d istribution 
is of type B , . the r~di~l velocity is directed in ard . 
RING-SHAPE VORTICES 
It seems , therefore, that rin g -shape vortices which 
are known to introduce t h e in s ta b ilit y of t h e flow in 
rotating cylinders still exist ~t Re y nolds nu mbers as high 
as several hund r ed times the critical Reynolds number . In 
order to give a satisfactory e xp lanation of the experimental 
result s, these ring- 'shaD e vortice s must be assume~ to be 
d is torted and arrang ed ~s s n o ~ n i n fi gu re 12 . (Cf . refer-
ence 1 in which Taylor's ori g inal conceutio n of the vor-
tices is given . ) Th e fluid alo n g t h e walls diver g es from 
station 3 and from a point that . li ~ s so mewhat beyo nd station 
7 . It ha s been found that t h e pressu r e has p eaks at these 
p oints . The static pressu r e drop s in th e n ei g hborhood of 
stations ~ and 7 ra ther rapidl y , a n d over t h e mean portion 
of the i riterval betwee~ the t wo p eaks t he st a tic ' pres s ure 
is more o r less constant. Near t h e walls , t h e flui d flo ws 
in t h e direction of decreasin g ' p ressure ; wh ere the pressure 
' is constant , there is p ractically no flow in the axi a l 
di r ection . Th i s result is consistent wi th the . suggested 
distribu tton of t h e vortices . Opposite stations 2 and 3 
'nea r the inner c y linder there is a p u r ely turbulent doma in. 
tn this turbu lent doma i n , the velocity distribution is 
e xp e c ted t 0 bel 0 gar i t h m i c ; . t his e xp e c t B. t ion has b e. e n f 0 un d 
to be correct . At stations 5 a n d 6 , whe re the ' veloc i ty 
distributio n is of type B , there is a pu rel y tur bulent 
domai n near t h e ~uter c y linder wall . At s t ations 4 and 7 , 
the i ntermediate st a~ e will e . o b t a ine d bec au se the ~nflu-
e Dce of the secondary motion ·a nd t h at of t h e turbulent , 
fluctuations a r e of the . same o r d e r of magn i t u de . 
Very close to the '",aIls, the she a r sh.Quld be mai nly 
dete r mined by pure ~isco si t y . In order to trans mit the 
same amount of shear as exists in the central portion of 
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the gap , the slope of the velocity curve near the walls 
mu s t be v e r y 1 a r g e . I naIl the 'T e 1 0 cit Y cur v e sob t a i ned , 
this result is true . 
The distribution s of u ' , the circumferential turbu-
lent flUctuations, a re s h own in fi 6ure 13 . I t is interest-
ing to note that the curvature of the distribution cur~es 
for u and " u' are opposite for any given axial position . 
In order to find the influence of the speed of r ota-
tion on the vortices, measu re ments at a fixed axial posi -
tion but with different rotation speed were mad e. The 
results are plotted in figure 14. At the low speed of 12 00 
rpm, the curve shown as diagram 1 of figure 14 was obtained. 
It shows essen tially a flow of type A. The speed was th en 
increased to 1 500 and 1 800 r pm . The r esults are g iven in 
diag rams Z and 3 , respectively . The dist r ibution of the 
s tat i cpr e s sur e as well as the dis t r i bu t ion o'f ' the mea n 
velocity are more or le~ s 'si milar to those of d i agram 1. 
Finally the speed was i ncreased to 2100 r pm . The distri-
butions of the static pressure and of the ~ean velocity 
were suddenly chang ed , as s how n in diagram 4 . The p ressure 
peak that existed in t h e three precedin o cases at the mid-
point, where the measurements were taken , disappeared, and 
thus the mean- velocity d istri bu tion at this point became 
of type B . When the sueed wis ' reduced to 1800 and 1500 rpm, 
diagrams 5 and 6 were obtained . T~ey are si milar to diagram 
4 , which shows that the new flow pa ttern , once established, 
continued after a considerable reduction of th e spe~d. As 
the speed of rotation was reduced to 1200 rpm, however, the 
original flow pattern returne d , as ' shown in diagram 7. 
At lower speed there seemed to be a certain ' stable 
configuration involvi ng a definita size and number of the 
vortices. As the speed was increased, a ' critical value 
was reached at which the vortices incre a sed in size and 
decreased in number.' Since the , vortices ' can ex ist only in 
pairs, because the total circulAtion must 'be zero, a -9a ir 
of vortices must .disappea r at a 'certain critical speed as 
the sp ~ed increases and reappear at s 9me critical speed a s 
the s~eed de cr ea~es. It seems t ~Rt t h ese two critical 
speeds are ,n ot id ~n ticRl . . , Thi s ,mechanism ful ly explains 
the sudden change s of the flow encountered in the prelimi-
nary i nve sti g ations. The effect of the position of the 
spindles probably consists o~ the delaying of the chang e 
i~ the number of vorticei . When the spindles were situated 
in a purely turbulent domain, how~ve r, their influences 
were eliciinated . ' Thi s r esult is consi.stent with th~ ex-
periment~l resu lts . 
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On l y two stable vortex- s y stem conf i gur a tions were 
observed . One con sis ted of s ix vort i ces and the other of 
four vortices . The one that urevailed at t h e lower speed 
is called the small - vo r tex ~y~tem and that ~xisting ai 
h i gh speed , the la r ge - vortex s y stem . F o r the l7/o2 - inch 
gap the uppe r critical speed of t e small - vortex system 
was found at 1800 r pm ~ r hi ~her . Hence , the upper l im i t 
of the critical Reynolds number for the existence of the 
s all - vortex system is about 2 0 0 times the critica l 
Reynolds number for the i nstabilit y of the l aminar flo~ . 
Beyond this limit on l y the l a r ge - vortex system can ex i st: 
The lower l i mit of the c ri t i ca l R e ynolds number for the 
large- vortex system , that · is , at 1200 r pm o r lowe r, i s 
about 100 t i mes that of the c r itical Reynolds number for 
the instabi l ity of the lamina r flow . Below this l i mi t 
on l y the small - vortex s ystem can exist . Th e re is a r ange 
in Which both types of the flow ~attern can eki s t , and the 
starting condit i ons determine which patte r n preva il s in a 
particular case . For the ll\;-inch g ap the lowest operat -
ing Reynolds numbe r was about 175 tirues that of the crit i-
cal Reynold s numbe r and a chang e c6 u ld be made fro m· the 
lar g e - vo r tex system to t h e s mall - vortex system if t h e 
large- vortex system was once established . 
E ST I MATE OF SHEAR I NG STRE S SES 
The shearing stress can be estima ted from the loga-
rithm i c velocity p r ofile by assuming that the relat i ons 
obtained fo r parall~l flow a r e . also val i d in this case . 
By the well - known universal velocit y distribution near 
the wall , 
u = 2 . 5 J(Tlp) log e Y + con s tan t 
or U 5 . 7 5 J(Tlp) log 1 oY + can s tan t ( 10 ) 
where U is the local velocity , y is the distance from 
t b.e wall , and T i s t h e shearing stress . If t h e slop e S 
of the st r aight portion of the velocity~distributio n cu r ve 
plotted on semllogarithmic paper (fig . 1 0 ) is as sumed to 
be equal to 5 . 75 JTT"7'PT, "' 
(11) 
I t is interest i n g to co mpare the sheari u g stress thus 
obtained wit h the values obtained by G. IL Taylor by means 
of torque measurement. ( Se e reference 2.) Taylo r plotted 
, 
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10glO (T/p U2 ) a g ainst 1 0glO(Ut/V) fo r va rious va l ues of 
t/R1 , where T is the she a ri ng stress on t h e out e r cyl -
i n d e r , U = 2 n NR 1 ' "" N i s t h 'e 's pee d 0 f ' ,r 0 fat ion ' 0 f the 
cylinder, R 1 is the r ad ius of the out e r ' c y 1 i n d e r , and 
tis the gap dis t a n c e he t wee nth e t wo c y i i n de r s . It i s 
correct to use the B- type ve l ocity distribution for the ,' 
comparison ~ ith Taylor ' s results be c fiu s~ " In t h is ·c A.se , 
the veloctty profile is logarithmic ne ~ r th~ outer c y l-
inder wa ll., I t ' is fo~nd,. tha t , th e difference of the shea r-
ing str es s' ' c a lc'uiated from "both WA.l ,l ·s is s'ma lr , the shear-
ing stress at the inner cylinde r bei ng a little 18rg er . 
than that at the outer cyl 'ind'e'r.T: d s r :e 's·uJ.'t' i, s to be 
expected . Fi guie 15 shows , the . co ~p , ~ison ' of the results. 
The full~line' ~urve is an , 8 verRge curve 6btnine~ f ro m 
Taylor's curves for t/R 1 = , 0 . 05 55 And 0 . 0776 ~ , Rencel , 
it may be st!1ted that this curve'corresp o nds~,"?p roxi m"lte ly 
to t/Rl ~ 0~q66e . This v81ue co ~pa r e~ 'with t , e curve 
obtai fte d ' in the p r ese nt investi iRt ion for ' t/R1 = 0.0635 . 
In add ition, Taylor ' s curve for t /R 1 :::; .0 . 11,46 ' is ', com- ' 
par e d w, i t h the ,P pes e n t r es u 1 t for t / Rl =' O. 11 90 . I tis 
see n ,t h R t ' , for t h 'e 1 a r g' e gap , the res 1.". 1 t 0 f the pre sen t 
measurements checks Tay lor ' s curve ve r y well ; whereas, 
for the small gap , the p resent , r esult s Bre h~ghe r 'th~ n 
thOse obtairied by Tayl'or . The g e ne ral tendency tha t the 
coefficient of' f~iction decre a ses with , i n creasing ' ~a lue 
of t/R1 is found to be true . 
CONCLUDING RE MARKS 
The turbulent flow between two coaxi a l cy linders is 
accompanied by a peculiar type of secondary mo tion that 
affects the transfer of momentum. The secondary flow can 
be described by assuming p irs of ring- shape vortices be -
tween the c y linders. The size a ld the number of the vor -
tices depend on the spee d of the inne r rot at ing c y linder, 
t he tiumber tending to decrease lith increasing sp eed . At 
certain critical spe eds the flow pptte rn may suddenly 
change owing to the loss or the ga in of a pa ir of vortices . 
There exist i n the g p certai. regi ons w}1ere the v e locity 
distribution is governed mainly by this s econda ry flow a nd 
other regions where the turbulent f luctuRtions a r e p r ede-
determinant. In the r eg ions in which the fluctuations a re 
p redet e rmina nt , the velocity distr~bution is of the lo g a-
rithmic type in a g reement with th e theory of homolo g ous 
turbul enc e . 
California I n stitute of TechnolO GY , 
Pasadena, Calif. , October 1939 . 
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Figure 1.- Hot-wire holder , showing 
two hot wires used to 
measure simultaneously two axial 
stations. 
Figure 2.- The test setup for de-
termining velocit~ 
distribution. 
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Figure 9.- Mean velocity dis+ributio n and static pressure. 
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Figure 14.- Mean veroci+y distributions and static 
pressure at different rot-atinq speeds for 
Seven 0)( iol positions . 
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Figure 15.- Sheoring stress diagram. Tay/or's curves -From 
reference 2. 
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